Invitation for Tender (IFT)

1. Ministry/Division: Ministry of Education
2. Agency: University Grants Commission of Bangladesh
3. Procuring Entity Name: Department of Agronomy, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University
4. Procuring Entity Code: N/A
5. Procuring Entity Address: Dhaka
6. Invitation for: Supply of Laboratory Equipment (3 Lots)
7. Invitation Ref No: SAU/HEQEP/CP-3642/OTM-2015/G/64
8. Date: 15/10/2015

KEY INFORMATION
9. Procurement method: Open Tendering Method (OTM), National

FUNDING INFORMATION
10. Budget and Source of Funds: Development Budget (Government and IDA credit)
11. Development Partners (if applicable): International Development Association (IDA)

PARTICULAR INFORMATION
12. Project/ Programme Code: N/A
13. Project/ Programme Name: Higher Education Quality Enhancement Project (HEQEP)
14. Tender Package No: G-8
15. Tender Package Name: Supply of Laboratory Equipment
16. Tender Publication Date: 18/10/2015
17. Tender Last Selling Date: 07/11/2015 during office hours
18. Tender Closing Date and Time: 08/11/2015 at 2.00 pm
19. Tender Opening Date and Time: 08/11/2015 at 2.30 pm

NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE OFFICE
20. Place of selling & receiving Tender Documents: SPM Office, Department of Agronomy, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Sher-e-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka-1207

INFORMATION FOR TENDERER
22. Eligibility of the Tenderer: The Tender shall have minimum of five (5) years of overall experience in the supply of goods and related services.

The Tenderer shall have successfully completed minimum five (5) numbers supply contract of similar goods and related services within last 5 (five) years. i.e years counting backward from the date of publication of IFT in the news paper.

The minimum amount of liquid asset or working capital or credit facility is BDT 13.00 lakh for LOT 1, 12.20 lakh for LOT 2 and 11.60 lakh for LOT 3.

Tenderer must have past supply experience of similar nature of goods in an amount of minimum. (Tk. 12.20 lakh for LOT 1, Tk. 11.40 lakh for LOT 2 and Tk. 11.0 lakh for LOT 3)

Tenderer must have up to date and valid Trade license, VAT registration certificate, Tin certificate, Bank solvency certificate.

23. Brief Description of Goods: Supply of Laboratory Equipment (Lot-1)
24. Brief Description of Related Service: Testing and commissioning of equipments and providing necessary training for run the equipments

25. Price of Tender Document: Cash Tk. 1500/- (Taka one thousand and five hundred) only

26. Identification of Package: G-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification of Lot</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Tender Security Amount (Taka)</th>
<th>Completion Time in days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot-1</td>
<td>BDT 40,000.00 for Lot-1 (Forty thousand)</td>
<td>Ninety days (90) from the date of contract signing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot-2</td>
<td>BDT 38,000.00 for Lot-2 (Thirty eight thousand)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot-3</td>
<td>BDT 36,000.00 for Lot-3 (Thirty six thousand)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROCURING ENTITY DETAILS
27. Name of official Inviting Tender: Dr. Mirza Hasanuzzaman
28. designation of official Inviting Tender: Sub Project Manager, CP-3642
29. Designation of Official Inviting Tender: Office of the Sub-project Manager, CP-3642, Department of Agronomy, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Sher-e-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka-1207
30. Contact details of Official Inviting Tender: Phone No: +8801716 587711; Fax No: +88029155800
E-mail: mhzsauag@yahoo.com
Website: www.sau.edu.bd; www.agronomy.sau.com

Copy forwarded for necessary information:
1. Project Director, Higher Education Quality Enhancement Project (HEQEP), Trade Center, 8th floor, Kawran Bazar, Dhaka-1215
2. Director, Planning, Development & Works and Chairman, UAFIS, SAU, Dhaka
3. Website committee (To take action for publish in SAU web Site)
4. P.S. to VC, SAU, Dhaka
5. All SPM team members, CP-3642, SAU, Dhaka
6. Notice Boards
7. Office copy